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Miss Palmya Lee Burpee, 815 Lin-
den avenue, will be hostess at a small
bridge supper tonight.

JMOOTHULMans ce ras Because it le made ucrigtoMr. Lyman's spécifications end. private recipe.

Valentino Spcioi I
Heurt Conter Roopbèritg cI
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IVe wiiL deliver prempè!y
itý any time you srýftcify
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clear-cut., Pictures taken,"'wa.y back
when" reproduce perfectly- if tbey
are clear. Also, please _identify per-
sons on picture and give. natrne and
address- of person, submitting the
picture.

ýPictures, whetber,or'notpublish'ed,,
wiII bé' ret urned in, good condition.

~ON4O5 HVEDAUGHTER
A: daughter, Sheila Marie, was

born on. Friday, ja nuary 25, at St.
Prancis hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Connor, 1815 Walnut ave-
nue.. Mother and baby returned to
their home last Monday froin thé
hospital. Mrs. Con-nor, theé*former
Gertrude Kenny, was employed in
D)r. Lester E. Mee's office before ber

Mrs. L. E. James', who makes ber
home with ber son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris,
944 Sheridan road, is visiting ber son
in St. Louis. She will also spend
several months in Kansas City, Mo. .

>rtjnjg wonmian rom irukv.

The devotional prepared by M rs.
Harry Burnsidé will be given by two.
girls, Mary Lamb and Joyce Tremblett,
and wiII include a skit entitled, "The>
Peace Garden.'

Dr. George. D.,.Allis'on, will deliver.
bis usual clever remarks en current
events.

Mrs. H. T. Dernebi again promises,
niany good tbings for sale ini the kitchen
cupboard.

Mrs. Artbur Séott's Link will l>e the
bostess.

Mrs. Mariln Williams
Dies at Home Fridiay

Mrs. Marion Williams, formerly n f
Chicago and Joliet, died latFiay
at the home of. ber daughter,. Mrs.
Katherine Rutledge, with whom she
had been living at 731 Tenth street.
Mes, Williamsi,. the .widow Stephën
Decatur Williams, was 84 years ol.
She was born on August 15, 1850, at
Clinton, Micb. Besides Mrs. Rut-
ledge, she is survived by another
daugbter, Mariona. The funeral serv-
ices were held Sunday afternoon ai
Scctt's funeral home, 1118 Greenleaf

avenue..
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Phoos:Wlue 42-41-2242
QUALJTY FOOD PRODUCTS'.
pocbain aFaumw FroehFruit& aad Ve"Iio BROCCOLI.

Alil Buds.
Large Bunebes ........ 7c
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